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Lebanon Express.

Low Prices Talk.

We ate clearing out the well-know- n Wallace & Go's
slo ck, at Albany, to satisfy the claims of the creditors, and
are now quoting prices that defy competition, for we aro

selling way below the actual cost of manufacture.

Note the Following. Prices.

Mrs. A. E. Williams Is quit ill.

Mrs. C. H. Duokctt Is quite sick.
M. A. Miller injnt in the receipt of

an assortment of One stationery.
We had a little siinw Wednesday

niijht.

Have you tried Pugh & Wallace for

gents' furnishing goods and gmecrtcs?
If not, why not?

J. B. Kelsey was in Albany most of
the week In the Interest of the Ketsey,
Thompson, and Wallace harrow.

Rev. Ingall of Portland was In lite

eity the first of the week, helping
along the meeting la the C, P. Church.

The regular subscription price of the
Exprubs is $1.50 a year, and tlis regu-
lar subscription prioe of the Weekly
Oregonian la $1.50. Any oue subscrib-

ing for the Expkws and paying one

year in advance, can get botli the Ex-

press and the Weekly Oregonian one

year for $2.00. All old sulwrlbers
paying their subsuriptlens for one year
in advance will tie entitled to thesame
offer.

Aaron Cohen, who-wa- stricken with
apoplexy last week, died at his- home
on Third and Calapoola streets at 4
o'clock last evening, (Tuesday) after
lingering Just a week. The deceased
was a native of Proesia and was aged
57. He was an industrious, conscien

Country court Is In session this week.

8. H.. Myers Is In Eugene-visiting- '

relative

Ifynti want to get nice fresh bread

go lo PeeMerV

It. 8. lihhcrt Is real sick at his home
In SpringnYM.

Attorney Garland and wife are vis-

iting In ADianv.

Ruff Miatt was In Albany a couple
of days this week.

J. E. Adeox Is now agent for the' Al-

bany Htoar Laundry,
A. V. faroutte hus been quite 111

for the past two weeks.

Fresh pies, cakes and bread at
Pee bier's grocery store,

Isaac Benjamin left the first of the
week for Portland.

Every customer at Borum A Kirk's
burlier shoo gets a clean towel.

Attorney Boiuers returned home
yesterday from Portland.

For the choicest groceries at hard
times prices, go to Pugh & Wallace..

Mike veisner in still helping Ed.
Kellenberger in the butcher shop.

Pugh & Wallace will sell you gro-

ceries as cheap as any one in the oity.

Try then and see.

J. MeDanie and family of Sweet
Home left this week for Noooua, Tex- -

24 in. Turkey-Re- d Handkerchiefs, $ .05
White Cambric Handkerchiefs, " .05
Heavy Winter Socks, .05
AH Wool (home-made- ) Socks, Regular 50ct8., .25
Men's Cassimere, Socks, " .25
Fine Camel's Hair Socks, " .25

Linen Collars, Regular 25 cts., .10
Neckwear, Cravats, Tecks, Regular

Prices, $1.25, $1.00, 75 cts., Our Prite .25
Boys' Heavy Winter Overshirts, Regular $1.00, .35
Men's Working Shirts, .25
Men's Heavy Working Shirts ,35
Men's All Wool Overshirte, Regular $2.00 .95
Men's Fine Outing Flannel Shirts, $3.00, ' 1.50
Men's Black Sateen Shirts, $1.00, .40
Australian $2.50 Wool Underwear, ' 1.00
Red Knit, $2.50 " 1.00
$1.00 Underwear, ,45
Grey Blankets, from . 1.45
Grained Goat Gloves, ,50
Gents' Fine Kid Gloves, ' .75
Boys' Hats, from ,25
Men's Hats, from .50
Boys! Knee Pants, .25

All Our Suits, and Boot and Shoe Lines, at same rates.

Terras Spot Caeh.j
Mail Orders Solicited.

M. STERNBERG & CO.,
Ytfmiiy, - - - Oregon.
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Great clearance sale at Rend, Peacock
& Cn.'s.

Bom, to the wife of Wii. Klkitw,
Die. 80, 1KIW, a girl.

OatH, hay, bran, chops-ami- all kinils
ot feed, at Peeblur'a.

Miss Onetta Crouch is spending-
- lb

holiday season hi Al'.ny.
A great reduction in print) nf goods

at Ituad, Pcacia It & Co.'s.

Til caw f W. H. Cleavlnger again!
F. M. Miller baa been nettled.

For gent' furnishing goods and gro-

ceries, go to Pugh & Wallace.

Pleaae coine In and pay up, as I need

my money. X. W. Bmith.

Mr. N, W. Bmith in visiting her
husband's paienta near Talluian.

C. H. Ralston cauie up from Port-Jan-

Monday and Mrs. RalsUm aud
Jessie went borne with him Tuesday.

Pumpa and pipe down to Albany
prices. F, C. Ayeks & Co,

Cash paid for produce at Peeliler!
grocery store; highest market prioe.

Born, to the wife of John Dodge,
Deo. 29, 1893 a sou. Mother aud child
both doing well.

J. 8. Courtney M. D. Physician,
Burgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

Mrs. C. D. Montague, of Portland, is

visiting ber parents, K. C, Miller and
wife, of this plaoe.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth-

ing you will aavc money by getting
It at Bach's.

We will take feed suitable for a
horse, or feed suitable for an editor, on

subscription.

Dr. Henderson and daughter Vineta,
of Eugene, spent Sunday in Lebanon,
visiting R. C. Miller and family.

Take your cash or produce to Pugh
i, Wallace, and get its equivalent In

groceries.

The confectioner's art, making cream

candles and other confectionery, is '

taught at Zahn'a store.

A utile J. Fry wishes to express ber

gratitude to Madam Humor, for her
agreeable trip to Ban Krauciaoo.

If you want to get value received for

your d mouey, call at
Baker's aud buy your boots and shoes.

AH parties owing me will please come

in aud pay up, as 1 need my money.
Mks. Geo. Rice.

These hard times we want to save all

we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by gettlug your
groceries at Bach's.

The Baptist people expect to begin a

revival on the second Sunday of Janu-

ary. The pastor will be assisted by
Kev. Joe Waldrop, of Portland.

Mr. E. Keinuold, of Spokane, Wash.,
bas opened a shoe-sho- p in Lebanon, at
E. Case's barber shop. Mr. lUlnhold
Is a thoroughly practical
having had many years' experience.

You should remember that the best

place to buy pianos or organs is at
Will's music store, Albany, Or. He
does uot take advantage of people's Ig-

norance and sell a cheap made piano
at the price of a good one.

David Fry, foreman of the Expkkks,
la In 8au Francisco, taking In the Mid-

winter fair. His brother, who bas
been working on the Oregon Populist
for several mouths past, hat come up
from Albany to take his place for two
weeks.

"During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took

the leid here and was much better
liked than other cough medicines."
H. M. Bangs, Druggist, Cbatswortb,
III. The grip is much the same as a

very severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. This Remedy is

prompt aud effectual aud will prevent
any tendency of the disease toward

pneumonia. For sale by N. W. Smith.

About tweuty tramps attempted to

get out of town on the freight tram

Thursday afternoon. They boarded a
ar, and when the train got ready to

leave a brakemau came along and told
(hem to get off. They refused and
showed fight. The brakemau then
called the remainder of the train crew

and the tramps were forced off. They
then took to showering rocks at 'the
trainmen, but no oue was hurt. The
marshal then put in an appearance
and drove them out of towu. Eugene
Register.
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tious citizen. He leaves a wrfe and
five children besides many friends to
mourn his death.- The funeral will
occur from the family reaidenoe at 10

clock Thursday,. and will be con
ducted by the A. O..TJ. W., of which
order he was a member in good stand
ing, Herald.

Speaking of Ule Oswego Iron Works,
the Oregon City Enterprise saye: The
extensive additions which had to be
made to the pipe foundry at Oswego
before the large pipe required for the
Bull Run pipe line could be east have
been completed and the plankhaa been
tested by casWng two pipes,
which is the largest ever cast on this
coast. Ail machinery required for

casting this big pipe was found to be
in working order so that the plant is
uow ready to begin work on the big
sizes of pipe and it ia expected that the
foundry will start up next week.

About a year ago I took violent at
tack of la goippe. I coughed day and
night for about six weeks; my wife
then suggested that I try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. AUtlrst I could
see no difference, but still kept taking
it, and soon found that It was what I
needed. If I got no relief from one
dose I took another, audi It was only
a few days until I was free from the
cough. I think people in general
ought to know thuvaluc of this reme-

dy, and I take pleasure In acknowl-

edging the benefit I have received
from it. Madison Mutakd, Otway,
Oliio. 60 cent bottles for sale by N. W..

Smith, druggist.

Santlam Itelnl.

The Mountain Home people have-o-

ganized a literary society. The young
folks of that community are a wide

awake, intelligent little band, willing
to work, which Insures success'

Talk of nig turnips. Thomas Thomp
son ralaed one that measured 12 Inches
in clicumfereueeaud weighed upwards
of 20 pounds. He thinks it might
have grown larger had not the patch
been too small.

The schools of the neighborhood are
progressing nicely. Mrs. Moon is do-

ing fine work at Fir Grove, as also Mr.
Dow at Liberty.

John Powers Is grubbing and pre
paring to set out quite a large prune
orchard.

8. J. Galloway is engaged In plow
ing and sowing. From preernt appear-
ances he will have nearly all of the
plow laud on the old Elkins place in

grain Ibis season.

Mr. Bnell has Bold out and started
today for Nebraska. , Squint.

A Card of Thanks.

The uudersl;ned desires through
the columns of your valuable paper to
tender bis thanks to the following
persons: Mrs. Harris, her son, Dayton
Harris, Mr. Bamuel Wharton, Mr.
Julius Dow, principal of the Santlam
public school, and Mr. Abe liogard,
for tbe many pleasant courtesies ex

pended to me during the past Christ
mas week, while stopping with them,
waiting for advice from Portland In
reference to business matters. I shall
in tbe future recommend any person
traveling through Linn oounty In

quest of land to stop with them If they
desire reliable information and genuine
home cooking. I also desire to state
that I have attended Christmas enter-

tainments, but none any better than
those at Rantlani.

s ,H. W. Bkinueijon.

A11 persons know.ng themselves in-

debted to M. A. Miller will please oal)
and settle at once.

The meeting at the C. P. cbureb
Is stillin progress. Rev Wooley
ducting it.

Baker ia yet in the lead in low prices
and good goods. Prices muit corre-

spond with what farmer! have
K. R. Case bas moved his barber

shop into the building formerly occu

pied by Mrs. Cowan's millinery store.

Hiram Baker bas Just received a

large Invoice of boots aud shoes. Call

and examine before buying else where.
Bach Is not selling his clothing at

cost, but still you can get a bettor suit
therefor leas monry than anywhere
else.

The county court has let the con

tract to Mr. TUllson to put In the
bridge near the alaughter pen. It wil
tie 100 feet long.

1. E. Adeox, agent for the Albany
Steam Laundry, now sends clothes
down twice a week Mondays and

Thursdays.
The Junior Endeavor Society of the

Presbyterian church had a pleasant
little New Year's party at the residence

of Mrs. Beattle, their Superintendent.
The carbarn of the Albany street

railway Co. together with the motor.
two cars, a flat car, and other fixtures,
was burned last Tuesday night. The
loss was almut $75(10, with $2i00 insur-

ance.

We received several solutions to the
problems in last week's Express, but

as Prof. Michener agreed to 'ook after
them, we will wait until he returus
home before we give the names of

those who worked them.

Sunday morning at about 2:30 A. M

a fire was discovered in the harness
ahop of F. E. Sharer, at Jefferson. H

soon spread, burning that and the ad

joining store, occupied by Mrs. E.

Ra:ey as a millinery store. Nearly
everything was burned. The buildiug
was owned by U. W. Epplor aud was

well Insured. Sbafer's stock was in

sured for $000, while Mrs. Racey's
stock was uninsured. Her loss was

about $100. The origin of the Are Is

unknown.

Mrs. O. W. Warner aud daughter
relumed last Saturday from the East.

During their absence they visited the
World's fair, remaiued a short time iu

Minneapolis, Minn. and Ipswich, 8. D.

They alao visited Conway, N. D. where

Mr. Warner Is buying wheat. They
brought with them a turkey frozen

under the average climate of North
Dakota, to wit, 86 degrees below nero,

And when It got here, It was still fro.

zen, The Warner aud Stowe family
ate It aud say Oregon turkeys are pre- -

erable.
The Roseburg Review says that moty

particulars of the Coos bay stjge rob- -

berv have been received. Ous Mccul
loch, the mall carrier, was four miles
this side of Myrtle Point when the

highwayman appeared, and compelled
him to ride on and leave bis pack horse.

He went on about a mile and a half
and secured assistance and returned.

By that time the robber had rifled the

pouch containing the registered letters,
and disappeared. He left no clue to

bis identity behind. How much there
was in the sack is not known except
that $450 was registered at Cnuille

City and $100 at Myrtle Poin' 'here
was no doubt some from Eulpife City
and MarBhfleld.

$4 and $3.60 Dress Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
$2.60, $2 for Worklngmen.

$2 and $1.76 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.60 $2, $1.75
CAUTION-- If any AmJut

often 70a W. L. DiYh(iM
00s b st reanoM price
ir fayi he hs t hem with
out the nuie tamped

on uie uuiiom, pot mm

LEBANON, OR.

For Sale.

I will sell on easy terms very cheap the
following property :

1. My residence-propert- y a good house,
new barn, and 19 acres of very best land,
with line orchard within the corporate
limits of Lebanon, Oregon.

2. A farm, with good improvements, of
120 acres, one and miles from Leb-

anon. Finest hop land iu the county.
3. One house and house lots in J. 11.

W. Li DOUGLAS Shoes are Btyllsh, easj fitting, and give better
satisfaction at the price advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con-

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sate of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can afford to sell rt m less profit,
and we believe yon can iave money by baying all yoar footwear of the dealer advea
Usoo below. Catalogue free upon application. W. JU DOUGLAS Brockton, Mas

HIRAM BAKER

Lebanon

Meat Market,

'flSSIER t BUHL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo-

logna, and Ham,

IgBacon and Lard Always on Hand.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

Buy your groceries at Peebler's, and
save money.

M. A. Miller's prices on holklaj
goods will be In correspondence wltk

the times.

Ralston's addition to Lebanon. Qood hous.
and good location.

4. Four head of good horses Two work
horses and two buggy horses. Two wagons
and usual farming implements. Ten head
of cattle,

All in good condition, Any man wk.
wants a bargain can get it from me.

J. VV. Bcanuns,
t Lebanon, Or.

Buy boots and Bhoesof Read, Peaeoel
A Co.

M, A. Miller carries a complete line
of paints and oils.

H. Baker is now agent for the celw
brated Douglas shoe.

Preaching at the Baptist churs,
every Sunday at 11 a. in. a,M 7(80 p. u
Sundry school at 10 a . in. Prayt
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. in,

(!. K. Lamar, Pastor.
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